Logging into TouchNet – UW-Whitewater Payment system.

Authorized Users login to [https://touchnet.uww.edu](https://touchnet.uww.edu) with their login and Password. There are three ways to access your bill:

- Click on the eBills tab at the top
- Click on A new bill
- Click EBilling on the right.
Once inside the bill you can choose the appropriate bill date and click **GO**. Your billing detail should open in a new window *(if it does not open, you may have a pop up blocker on – check your computer settings)*.
It is important that you review the TOTAL BALANCE DUE vs the MINIMUM AMT DUE — although your bill may show a balance it may not be due until a future date.

Your bill may show a past due amount or Prior Invoice Amount. Any payment made will appear on your bill as well. This is an example of a student bill that used the payment plan however he did not pay the first installment by the due date and the due amount went “past due” so a finance charge of 1.25% of that required payment due was applied.
Below this is an example of a student bill that used the Payment Plan note: an activation fee has been applied. The first installment always has the payment plan activation fee applied to it. Take the total balance due and we remove the activation fee and divide by two (as the payment plan is two installments) $947.28 / 2 + $17.76 (activation fee) = $491.40 which is the minimum balance due.